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K'dnfli'fti the present Vurmbli oVe'rAkf

jjt.;.'tbe.coptex-flalr8-o- f our
lift cannot be run by an aet of

Tnsfrtt a fact nndombtedly ;
ftoteltttflUffM"not OlustJrat

JC jtofJnf (ban $qit tfii law .which pro--r

Sank Algfasy j robbery. -- 'Tha law was
to inUrpoae" between 'the1 people

iof-- the" Tail
eottfpanWi ' to "deal witn'lhem

&y ' rUito"' pleasure.' . e'bellevV that
HL will .turn .out.to be. a good, law.; but
Nrwhetber no its provisions will be found
"AAtowiaei clear that some sort 'of

ii tallmal control of the national railroads Is
Vfcded;to'the 'end that the railroads may

' ,1'JBr .fyBP1"? lW. ul0 vuuuny more euec--
i'i.ftiMk kMM r--

. .
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amnaerice wey exert upon our inuusines
ItwrnOTrr been more Strikingly Illustrated

aaaon t now nuns- - snnwn. whaiiaTw.7 '. i ."?. 7 .. ' . r :
s.twiipie fnausiruu.woncj.is wrawn uiojer.
' ant "their undertaking to change and

IlXJmm weir carrying- - charges. It-- is seen
industry Under thelf

' ' j tiMaM i m..'iu ..vj:.i'rr biuuiu, hw uvi i uia; us viuaucu or u)
LJi:Ttf att ak itllimJ mail mfctjT 1AA.a KV
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' vs ok iMiiuou uiMiuavo a uicoaurt?. n
bare had this illustrated often before. We

i haTe seen towns grow, upon, which shonesm sunauine oi rauruaa- - omcuu laver ;

a s4waliave seen, them- - droop under the
i salkoad frown.' We hare seen great mo.
;V opoliesflonrish,llkethe8tahdard Oil com

pany ,'by'nillfoad partiality. ' This evil
sp'evident and great that Congress, pass.
4ttte later-stat- e law to suppress if, and
tae flnteffort at that law demonstrates
Med otit, et toUxfiSia to it, that
TfflT Wli.Tr I nllmul newer. whichI. r ' 1 aw- -

If in Iffl tlOnfl ! HwliaM-- JT OILVWUWUIO uiumuwu u
na wnas uownes eau nourisu uuu wuai

Jadustrits shall prosper. i

there are any places where industry
baa flourished by' railroad favor, over'
pdmufg natural disadvantages, is right
that these industries should wither under a
iuat. law giviug to all people in land

rights which God of nature has
given tlit'in, and which managers of
railroads should have the power to
confer. "

,,'We concede that legislation is a pan-
acea all our national and state noes,
and that there a vast deal too much ,of it
asked and given than our good.
But still true that judicious legisla-
tion needed. Wocannotget along with-o- ut

Jaws. Hen most be controlled ; and
It obvious that when a' class pf
iMft imr in fuMM.aiMi nvriuainf. aTmh..yitM Ml rUD0CVU, vj vie aa-j.- ui Kicab
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pwer to ao gooa or w o tne people, they
MlVrlilllir urn a plaaa vhlnh naoH tn' .- -- w v

f)fiW limited and controlled by the law
.we exercise or inat power, sucb

the railroad managers, con
teoftlng railroads chartered, by the state to
4prryitbe people and their goods, and
generally being without competition in
thair local business. They are not en- -

1 in an ordinary business where com- -
L!iaiUlAn na.t1iA aa.nnA.fr -- tll ..m -iui iruu.iu Dufiwiii mil auuicu lo

laiflnnA tlia-- n tj luaf AnnftnnKi titif 4tn. nA-- "'- - -- J"- vv.. uuv mo air
Afeteftwif In arvel.tal fiiiatnaB-- i a (.!

$ vihichhai through all our English civiliza--
rajMen deemed a public businen, that'

required its conductors t impartially
inepuDnc inatic serrea ana w carry for
ill at alike charge ; and this has jjeen the
common law since the memory of man
tATrmethnot o the contrary.
; The business is recognized as a public

anployment, and there is no' lieense in its
extractors to refuse, their service to any .or
tQliargeone more than another for a like
arylce. . And when the railroad-engage- d,

in th'li business under acharter which gie
them great privilegeJsand"libwers, it as

established, that they were
eugaged. Iq the'discharge of a

M wablicduty and needing to be held tightly
d Hif vu iia luiKiniiu una uonesi namin.
lffctrtloa.' --They failed in this ednspjeu-,--
uuwy ,wta j uecame me amy or uongress

sees; u nma them, as they have sought
ttydo in this inter-sUV- e law.

Anyone whois disposed to deny the wis-
dom ef this attempt; or the right of

at JoethUDeatlngs. --The law may be open to
"i u. iu lis scope,

y ana m i auvi-auiii- iy or us undertaking
NyV Sa AAttAnllsh a tint. Inn al winl-- Al A i ..
siS
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"13eWebem Iron company has
. atoll the contracts for armorutates and

gHk"tdp for the navy at a total cost of
t tlei2l938.ir This' is a just reward' for

tjsstr anterprlse and foresight .in spendlnga
IMP cWiUl .with Uie.objectof securing

should, realize
ti tmaml.w-o- t a naw : --hat the --mnd tnr.

MliiftlBfhlebmtaluvIcrjran esUblUh.
L lssaW kbit io 'command: a-- contract of this'
FWhttJa,'Kra 'lesibn'td. iUlthorai' whol
tp-MM- see) vue reason ror encouraging

iiuaoturrs to loeaie among us. The
that-'su- 'may not circuiate

usutf-Hsfl.a- hi- -. nwlIMI
rzrzT'-rr-- Tl V7 ,""-,--v'-

,'JTCSHw,V..,nN J"". jRanas
WMM papjnma & u

kfss.iasn.aw asssi foupie
epposs tiM 7'Ilis) exs-wr- by lower tsuceatfals

fliyftd ty beeauN it

able field of roanufacttrJk&enterprise.
When men are debating us to the loca

tion of a great industry, a very little thing
is often enough to fix the decision ror one
point, and the citizens et this town and
county should use every just means to en
courage Rertr theeSWhltshttiefltand growth
of allktaitoef-manufacturi- ng etittrrrim.
Their "value-- " to'- - the" town i 'evHent,
.r!"i".'i ' tATti.i 'o 'the c6uu'b'lsae!.actlv
propbr'tloMW'Mheiwt
:to county. Vgriculture and uanulauur- -

ingahoaUln'go .togetbM iu IViinsjlvania,
agrlcuHurnf county In-th-e

stala should be a1

t,..',oSV
H. JuA u.lJ "l. .' .4-- rt 4
uerftKUiey hoi.mw,,uh.twa- - iiiiw-- w

solved problems. of ,trAUspartftUon-of..et- w

material, where lathe 'State will found
eheapef.' htsiltMer homr for 'hibar'trfirti

the'cenlri'bttnlsEreatgartieu-b'firih'-'a'ste- r

jtSHP ii " ii-- .- i ,, i i. a
WXxt state legtstatMrt Jiill to Keep' tt( ttio

ditiTrtftm"berween'inw,si.(i''i'ifrt
tstVUti, und'eortrieTr, bt

PhllnUelpbla. each delivered tHe-- tfiecn
on thetAolrertmlBer tfllt.-Tti-b r.ijr'iht t

reo'rfhisttla(Ielheli,moriry mm tiiBhU- -
-- 1 " - jmental.

" 'iTt'it ijerore cbmmatiibtDe work on' die new
'CtrfriegleXIbrary In Xileghtay 'if wmTouuiI
I6t the co-t- ot the building' planned Itqulu
rJe far beyon'd't&eaum given' for tho'Vufpo
bV Mr.'t'Sr'riegte.' At a meetlnjgor the library
bommlaaloii heldlaat Saturdav the archif-- ot

alii iKallie'coutd reduce the ex Dense tl&OOO

by building the tower" of Iron Inatead of
granite. Mr. Catneie remarked: "We'll Ut
tha'ttratilte towel- - go up. Well noUh' the
bunding' in accordance with tue original
piths Whatever It may coaU; 'rt'anlelr aCar-Utel- e

in fiaocatter. He'tfoed not' build a
palace vWltha granite' tower; Wfcjraly wanl
iour nriCK waits sua a root, over a aiac oi

don't mint's matters lrr llib Sucker
fan." in-th- e Illinois House OT Representa-

tive on Thursday t bill was paued rfqulrfog
aliens holding land in the: state

to dlfpose of 'the same within farae yesra
after they shall "nave acquired due to the
aameand prbvl'dlng tha't aush'land shall
eseheaf to tile state la caw of faltare so to do.

Tuc celebration et the' Columbia college
centenary on Wednesday was carried out
with proper spirit and dignity; fend, in
spite of the grumbling or antiquarians who
declared the date misplaced, attd asserted
that the real centennial bad been' allowed to
pass unnoticed, the jtfblleu answered every
purpose of the genuine article. 2

The centennial of our own focal college is
rapidly approaching and a vast amount of
gennine enthusiasm over It and IU noble
work will so doubt be evolved, and Will In
time evolve In turn, the --dUcats which'
the institution needs; and" deserves so
welt. No class or meb in the country gtvs
services of greater value for lesi money than
the professors et bar collets It 4- - fortu-
nate that abilities et the kiud" rtqiit'od for
this, worknsuilly go together with, alow
valuailon bf money and all that money
brings, or we would not now haveVoUegea
like Franklin arid Marsh ill giving a vigor,
ous practical driiLto the Intellects that are
to take a share 'In guiding, national destiny.
Apart from their work with .the student
these men exercise an telluenca upon the
whole community that cu not bs overes-
timated, and gratitude,, public spirit and
private Interest .ahoul'd unite in giving all
the help possible to iustrtntlona of liberal
learning whose solid wortfJ tiJs'oeen proved
by time. 'Bab I for Columbia, ami gather
breath to do the same for did and
Marshall.

VEnMONT may boast of lis Ldmnn.ln, but
if it does not give more attention I o educa-
tion, it wilt produce few like Intellects.
There are Noutbern states --where) a larger
proportion of the children attend pcribnl than
in New Hampshire, Mutne" and" Vermont.
Only 72 per cent of he school population of

! Vermont attended school last year, aa against
73 per cent. In West Virginia and id per cent.
in 'texas. The dally average attendance in
Vermont was' from C! to Co per cent, as
against 69 per cent In South Carolina. and 73

- - ' - -in riorlda.

At the Civil Service Koforin asancUtlon
banquet in Philadelphia et Churad jv. Vresl- -
dent Wayne MacVesgh" to the
tltst toant 'The i'resjdenv of the United
States;" He congratulated Me SMnfUtlon'
because the occupant or the prestjeney bad
done no much lor the su3caaoj civil aervice
relorm. "task you," he bjM, "toiirinTt to
the health and long life of President Cleve- -

land." It wasanobletoaHttuarluktn.

In a aoathing awault upo i the Prriladel.
phla J'ftis the I'lttsburg- - Vlynic'r r.uotes
the editorial eommsnta tif that iimrnal
on ita recent peculiar collection or opinions
ontbe inter-stat- e commerce law. file, J'ress
said that " long haul freigbu geared to abort
haul charges close every market west of the
Alleghenles to the producs frajr thN'state
and where the new ra'e-- do nof close --them
they ail shippers with prototlad unoer.
talnty as disastrous to traJe."

To which the litipatch reptter: "
"In the throe columns published" by therress there ars thirty-on-e complaints-w.ric-

give any details as to the nature
which cause the complaint Or that. numbersix of the complaints are that the shippers
can not learn what the rates are, "which Is
the fault or the railroads aud not'the'Iaw.Twelve of the complaints ludicvlng an ad-
vance of rates how that tbs advance i on
traflio within the state, which la oiiinLia tha
eUect of the law. Toe mine number arroean
In which the advance, instead of t)finir Mnm- -
hauls geared to short haul char'gMt,) a the
x-- ui untum--j, biiuws mat tne snort haul
has been increased contrary to the iniinnof the law."

Further, the Zfuoa.cA tiads only one case
of advance In rates that is a legitimate result
of the law. the advance from Pitubunr tn th

fPaciHo, which is offset by.reductipas to local
(points on the Western roads. These-inter-- I

views, though undoubtedly colored to suit
the monopoly complexion or the Pretti show
'that twenty ulne shippers liked, the laws.'
'That the JVej- - 'colored them unfairly
we know from its report el what Mr. A. B.

iPeaoock, of Lancaster, saiiL It puta him'down is debouncing the law, when be aim
piy uenouneeu tue raiiroad'e stupid oopalrucv.
uwu ui is ana ininas ttj law Itself la most
likely to prove heneUclal in its ultimate ef- -
IVVts

Tli k experlmenU in the use of the bicycle tnthe army have bsenem'.n.-- i ..;
oessful. It has been hmnd that even in crosslnirihnavtf n nimlijiH IUI.I. .. j ' ". . P'r-- - -- " uny atrip etland the bloyole ridera ouutripped the horse-me-

The blcvcllat .nn .- -.. ..- - j
rations on his uiacblnet and an expert fi,ier
can make an average or. CO to 70 miles a day
in carrying message or dlapatohea. tie-be-

thing, recently aatd about biovcliata ia- -

tbtt by Rev. T)r. Conn in Saraaton tha--. . . . .... ' -
i oe upcior holds tha the bloyole

as" " a'lrieans of grace," because a man mnst
sober in order to ride one auooessfiilly.

( Tuis evening tha citizens will
pold a publlo meeting to devise ways and
maansia keen the atreet iron being carried
pj the wind Jsto their ear and nostrils and
their divelllnfe. These lsaexBeefo dusty
BtBMt. .slnoat water. 1. so tolaktllul i and. to
Puppiy aeprlnkjer sequlree-JltU- e expense. I

Blls.ailaylngdi;wate;rwe,-Ui- e J
jusshw (( eAiesiK - ,v;;r ;-

Vat mmm kM nmt to aajawa m Mm
Ml mi H last griMwl art ef tsts HgMaMw
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Secretary Manning: hare received the
oi ii. ii. irora uoiuoiDia ooueire. ii amideserving Democrata.

ITKR HTATR COMMKRCB COVWtMTOWIB
W. K. Moitnisox waa atartled , to -- the pi
chaae or a ticket trout Waatflngtotf to St.
l.ouls, to learn that the prloe had been raised
from flO 50 to f IS M because et the Interstate
oomarlaw.irt.p Oa0 the
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The oeotennial oelebration of Oolambla
college was celebrated In New Yortr, on
Afirtt 13tti,"lN?7f. irlth evijry approjilate
literary and other' exercsps, which, .1 was
deemed necessary . fox JtM, occaalon. Dr.
ltamard, --tha president, the fvUUe--an- d

luniniofthecollegebeKta grand reoeptJon
in tonorot the event; where delegates' froin

U BaSte were well Irepresedte'.
Dr.'Batnard became the iiresldent of Colum
bia college In 1x31, and has since that time
evinced au inUagglng Interest in-- all the oc-

curring events of the institution.
Frederick Augustus Porter Barnard, D. D ,

LL. D , was born at bhetUehj, Massachu-
setts, May 5th, 1509. .'Ha became a atudentof
rid graduated atYale college In 1S2S, becom
ing tetor tbere-th- e following year, and ub.
aequeotly a teacher In. the deaf and dumb
asylum In llartlord and Mew York. From
1&37 until 1S4S be was professor, of mathe-luatt- os

and national phlloaopby and after-
wards, until l!l, of chemistry in the uni-
versity of Alabama. In Kit he became
professor of mathematics and astronomy In
tAe university et Mississippi or which he was
elected president in lv8 and chancellor
In .1653. In ISM he took orders in
the Protestant .Episcopal "church, and In
lb6l resigned his chancellorship aad chair
in the University of Mississippi. IaUSCt he
ws chosen president or Columbia college,
Sew York. Jn was a metUberoMUe
astronomical eapedMmto obssrve the total
eclrpse or the sun fa Labrador and was elected
president or the .Vmerican association for the
advancement pt science. In 1S62 he waa

in the reduction of QUllsa' obaerVatioh
of stars lp the SoutHeru hemisphere, and in
1S33 had charge or the. publication et charUi
andmspspftne United States coast Jturvey.
In'lJbThewas United .States commlesic-ne-x
to me rans exuipiuon. iJr. liarnard la a
member ,of various learned aoaletiaa Id
Enrope-an- l Amrlc and has received tne
honorary .degree of , LLft Jeffersoa.oal.
lege igoo, Vaie IS58),S. T. U.. University oi
Mississippi laci), snd.in 1S72, that of doctor
of literature frpar the regeuu of the Cntver-?J'- y

offiew.Yoxk. 1 has published "Trea-
tise on ArIthmetlc,".KWj ,i'Analytlc Graai-tnar- ,"

lSICi "Letters ,ea CoUegiai (lovera-went- ,"

lHii; "Hlaiory, or the United State
Coast Survey," 4357; "Report, ea Machinery
and indust-J- al Aits," 0x5, "Progress of

the "Mttarlo System," 187 1,
lie has alsocontrlbuted largely to scientific
and tn --Ational. Journal, .and periodicals
lit Conjunction with Protease Arnold Guyot
be edited Johnson'- - ''Universal

1S7MS77. .

Oreinatlon tn Gennsay.
I 5rom the Paris American Etgliter.

VIA. I1 vyi-v1- -' . a UiCCfciiJ iUUJa, yiv9
of the members of the Ilarlln branch or tbe
Cremation society, the following
facts were established. The tottl-numbe- r

of eremat'ons at Goths during the fiat eight
years reached ioo on the lSth et ' February
last; ,tnere were, is la 1S71, IS lniisso,,
33 .la 1&S1, 33 la i6e--!, U in .186.7,. 09. in
U84, 7ti In .1SS5, and. 06 in lti, Ol
these 400 bodies .SCO were of-i- se

male and W0 el the lemahsex : 12ft bad'
resided in Goths, 33 in the Immediate VI- -'

clnltr of Goths, 51 in Saxony, 100 ia Prussia,'
(inclusive el 3 In Berlin,) i in Bavaria,' 11
In the city nl Hamburg, 7 In the Grand
Duchy et Ilwse, ll in Wurtemberg and
Baden. 2! in the smaller Gernsan stales mt
Hwtizsrlaud, and 31 bmliea bad been sent to
Oothafrom abroad. According to their re
spective vocatione 38 J the CAOmaleewere
capitalists, 11 retired officials, 'Jl merchants,
45 public functionaries ii physicians 11 offl-cer- s

of the army, 3 clergymen, 5 architects, 9
artists, 14 artliana,- - and the remainder

boys under
age. Of the HO females S3 were widowa, 43
married women, the remalnderspinstera andgirls. With regard to the religious faiths of
the inclqerttod,, 103 wore Proteatants, 132
Catholics. 40 Israelites, and Kreethlnk.-.- .
and d lasidenta. The nobility was represented
by 31 members'.' among the officers nf tha
army there were several generals, and or the
public functionaries and scientists there were
several name of blgb reputa. The colum
barium at Gothalsat present crowded with
urns, and tfLe city authorities are abonrta
enlarge th receptacle An International- -

congress or cremation sooletfoa Is to take
place at Milan in September next, at which
the Berlin branch wilt-b-e represented bv aav.
eral delegate. . "

.- - 1 - s ...
rsvdtna CalTSs.

From the (Jbrrnanton Telegraph.
The tnUk of the mother, drawn from the"

udter by the calf, is the best "and most
natural food that a caUctn have, but eono- -
micil and other considerations come in to
prevent this natural method el bringing un
calves, although It" may ITe practised by
breeders of pure blood stock. Amono- - the
dairymen the oream or a oonslderablepart of
the milk may be desired and so natural
methods must be supplanted by some accept-
able artificial one. ilia better, if a calf Is to
be raised, ta learn it to drink, and to do thU
as soon aa possible after It Is dropped ; then,
after it gets a good start by the trseof fulj new
milk, it feed may be gradually changed bV
substituting skim jnllk and linseed. or tW.
seed gruel, or it may he also red with oatmeal,,
grouad reasonably fine, with the hulls bolted
or silted out The onTy point to be consid-
ered Is, to secure a ration that is a rich as thenew milk of the cow. lloil a pint or liaxsmd
or oil meat in ten or twelve quarts of x water
and then mix this with akim-mll- k in tha pro-- ,
Cortien of about one-- part to three, feeding

warm. Use occasionally a little oat.
meal ; if there la aerfdenoyto ecoar for two
or three meats, give in the milk a onart nt
common wheat flonrv Pea weal la good wish
skim-mil- In this way the richness et tha
milk removed Dy skimming 1 restored, andeven Its value increased if desired.

' lUymobd's rrsdteuon --TaUllsd.
Whkn, only a' few weeks at--o. tha'fnnanl

of 8iuluel Colvllte, late maUiger drtha"
Fourteenth atreet theatre, New YdrK, too- -r
P,--" at thei,utle'tehurch Around the"Corner." John T. Uumnn'. .ihi. i-- TI.

JXSiS?'aUmWni'to'".
-- weti.Aiaeaer, i guess I'll be theWednesday hla own funar.1. a... k.iV.A

tfjeasme church, anda bij5.i1u.sral it waa,
11 a s

Oasalsr aa at Uabtoi. .. . .

rrom the Naw-Yor- . . . . :
Keatharly- -I wish yea owed me ahun.ed

noHars,'Dumley, -- ... ..-.- , ,
untniey (very rnuok .--

FeatberlyT
Featberly Beeausa I would alwan h

WMStiilng oomlag to me. , ... .. v..

tfcsxewfork
KfatfM imMHMWSMgfM IMIVM IB

UrettoSk. opleatmra
tBleastuigjK lBBapwOBVBlA AOCM MBlfor
swuagsias PaA'flPVIPn JHgMMMVWVaMKw lasMt
la be ui mm Mtia iaaWrwtaioM

HSMMon r,ta di
ClfeMWdjtrtasj

loatleeaytf riisiMuifeittae

whotr value, aa Mr. Hume uatd to say In
rttltatnrar, "orTiOraeneab. ln UIeoaul.try

'narVlld fleny ihMtateoiedt Whence lay
it ia aa eloae to one thouaand mlllloaa of
dollara aa figures can nfaae it, and open
your eyeeooca nor whea we 'toil-you-th-

the value el horses and other live stock, aa
mules, cows, sheep and swine, reaches the
enormous sum of tweuty-Uve- l hundred lull-Uen- a

of dollar! NoWlook at lotiiehUrribers.
Texaa and Illldoia lane theteatt. uln the
former there are .,OM,8.d horaea. 'They are
mall and largely of Spanish-oiigt- aad ttad

a uiataei m irnui twenty to aevemy uouaza
each. In Ute Uttet there ere l,QMVHt. but
they are "more valuable and larger. The
favorite breeds are the French draught, the
rtydeadare; therhisHhahrMtand'ttieCfe'Ve-lan- d

bay -- New York tie 4V,W1 hetses
but they are worth aomathUHl overaizty41ve
millions of dollars, while the wUlton. boras
of Texaa are worth ouiy a little mqre ban
thirty-thre- e miniona of dollars.- Aa ror mutes, the meanest or brutes, Willi
tote of total depravity Id their hrnd tegs ami

very evangelleal expression oounteeaewe
the country-tolera- ta 417,141 oi them, and
tbelr value is one hundred, ud alaty-sevja- a

Uiiiuons et dollars, 'mere are no muies jp
sfieakof In Malne,n77ew llatupshlre. Ter-mon- t,

Massachusetts, Rhode island or Con-
necticut, probably because the old rastrkmed
1'urlUQlsin didn't care toabare tto total de-
pravity with the brute creation, and kept It
all ter Itself, At least that la the only reason
discovered ao far.

Aa a roitr-legge- d study these facta and
figures have a peculiar Interest

1 QSttiS From til School Room.
rrom the Boston traiberlpt

Some gems' rescued rrorn the collectloa'of
smalt-bo- y definitions' gathered ' by" a
Massachusetts teacher from her examination
papers.

Hazardous A female bazar I. '
Kern ur The largest bone ttr'the human

body ; It is sltuatedln the ear. -

Spine A collection et small bones extend-
ing rrom the head to the feet

Ash-heel- s A Greek hero celebrated In
antiquity, J'robably AcbUtea.

If this lady perseveres with her collection
she will probably some time have as famous
a one as Mark Twain"a - -

The atiik la-t- a oocoaao -
From Uio San rraaclsco Alia. .. .

After all, the greatest fishery .trouble la
when they won't bite. . . . .

Mrs Jones, howls your health this tnornUgr
Thank you, inadam, much improved. 1 boaahl
aboti'e of Dr Bairt Cough Syrup last lit At
and, alter tde una dose, ur coogh was checked.
1 slept well, and have not coughed, onca this
morning.

Acct'ents wiu occur not ony " In' the'beSt
regnlatd families," hut overywhers and avail
times Therefore keep BalvaUoa OU conve-
nient. '

vtna thew for rifir tears.a acans aw, Psri Co . W tj., Deo. 2, lsa.
For upwards or fifty years I have used

r ilia. I am now neatly eighty years old
and In good health. That my Ucultles are atU
Intact Is due to this fact, and. this only, that 1

have almost relied on BRiwtrfu's Pills to the
exclusion ofatronger nlcdl i!lne to restore nib to

whenever eltbes seriously tndtiposed or
lu great suffarlng from eel Js, bask aehe, etc;
and am deeply, grateful, next to my Maker, to
tbs blessed .man who originated and placed
within reach of his fellow-belng- s so simple and
efficacious a remedy. Forbllloos derangements
and kidney dlstnrbances, their usefulness. In my!
experience, Is particularly noticeable.

MKS. rAt KTTE DIXON.

svr.scx.Ai, jruriojas.
H. B Cochran, ftos. 137 and I3a Mnrth Dnmstreet, Lancaster, Fa., Is seillog SUILOB'S

COUUUCUKK ss A guarantee to care ail throatand lung trouBle. (8)

The Bxeltemeiit Hot Urar.
The rush at H. a Cochran, drnggtst. Ho. IffNorth (jueen street, stilt continues on account

Of Deraons afflicted with f?nmrh. f'nMa. A.lhma.
Bronchitis and Consumption, toprocurea bottle,of Kemps Balsam for the Throat andU.uags.
wmcu is soiq on a guarantee and lsgiTlng entiresatisfaction. It Is a standard buuUy remedy.
Price so cents andSl. rvtol $iurt. w

Da, lUulbs ffou sratrr, rurely vegetable
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist.

I no purgative required .alter-tnln- g.. Price, SB

cents, oy aii arnggist.
WHY WILL YOU eougb when Bbllohrs Cure

wiu kits iuiaitHiiaie nuiex. nus iu cts.,wj CtSsma J. ror sale by 11. B. Cochran, UruggUt.
(6) .

Onauon.
We would caution the Pahtlc to beware ofDealers ottering Kemp's Balsam at leas than theretrular Price. Wconta and si. aa nftcntim... imi.

tatlons or InferlorArticies are soldas Ure genuine
au vm to enanie Lnemtoseitcaeaply, H.B.
WVAAA ...A, druggist, Najff North gueen street Isour agent lfor Lancaster. Sample bottle givento yen frit. i w

tine Up.
Tou are feeling depressed, vonr aobetlte ispoor, you are bothered with headache, tou anndgety, nerrous and generally out of sorts, and--

want to braet up. Brace up. but not with stim-ulants, spring medicines, or bitters, whlcV.haTSV
iu, iuoii umis in vuvap, uaa wnisay, an
which stimulate you for an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than before. What you
want la an. alterative that wiu purify your
blood, start healthy action of the Liver aid Kid-ney restore your vitality, and glre renewedhealth and strength. Such a medicine yon WIUfind In Klectric Bitters, and only 90 cents a bot-
tle at H. B. Cochran's Druu Store, U7 and k81
North Queen btreet, Lancaster, Pa. pj

THK BKV. SBO. H. TUAYKB, of BonrbOBInd., says : M Both and wife our UtestoaAlLOU'SCONBlMPTIONCUltE," ror saleby a. Jl, Cochran. Dmggiat, Ma 17 North Qaaastreet. . t.,
XfOot SloSUSOt, , .

, .1. AataiDvtimeiot ronoe.JtaoxTllle, Tenn..writes : My family and I are benesctariea oil

Discovery for consumption 1 having found It tobe all that you alarm for it! desire to testify toIke virtue. My fdeuds, to wham 1 hav recom- -

Bffa&w"!!.
guaranteed to Cure Coughs, Colas, Bronchitis:

awaiiu aWAial.j asm.

Laa- -
caster, Pa. Large size, 11.00, W

NETJEB QIVK Ol.
If vou are tronbliAtl with iprvAm iw b.w

ache, do not give up year cam as Incurable iHyou have tried Dr.Xeslle's Hpeclal Prescription
Be the testlinonlals In another col a ma. dje-l-

aetuasi's ArsAaa Barrs. . r
The Best Salve In the world for Cats, nmiaaa.fJX&MZWl'?!.'.AA.WM nAII-- AAA..WI..B WW AMh A1IAATA

ana puaiuvary enros rues, or no naroqulred. It la siaraaUied to sire perfector money rainnaed. Priceas eatsoer-box- .

Jfpr aalebr U. B. Cocnran,
and US North Qnmn street. Lancaster,mPs.

SUILOH'S GUUK will lmmMll.vtilw mil...Croup, Whooping cough and roesale by II. B. fcociran, Druggist, Me, W NorthQueen street. JIL
Oxs noma Ktvaora a Ctras-Sl- r. Osoai M, &Koch, of Allentovn. Pa. waa bedfast wiu. in.

flammatory rheumatism tn the winter of IMS.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ue
commenced using Gross' KhenmAtle Betaedy
By the time be had used halt a bottler ha maid
leavohlsbedi when he had flnlsaea the botthrnq was corea aaaAas.not badarsturnofthe
disease since. In Us own words, l feel JtoHAT.
thanevartierara.i'-- ' Prtnii. .11 an.,V.----. ."7'g5a&riiifs-.- .

We UantloB Agaliui Btaa.
The unnraeadenf A atiivriiaa in' m.H kf rii.Oream Halm -- a rest 'eon for catarrh: hay fever

turers tODl
resemblance
tts market, In order to trad span, the rspusa-Uoa- ofBUy's Cream Balm. deceived.Bny3nlTiiy's cream Balm, afaiy InourimT
mediate leeallio-wu- t aeatir in hii-tH.-,, .,..
dation of lb . A panicle la spBlled Into each.nosuu 1 no pain t agrecaoie to use. Price to cts.-

, .. Bfotavsnl .Hoistosall. SAtAvsrsll ..j.Are yon disturbed at night and broken of tout
rest by a sick oUld suffering and crying with
im excruciating pain or cutting teetn T If so.
goatonoeaaagetataHUeef MBS. WIJISLOW'S
aOOriUNO SYBU1-- . It wUl ralleeha,Doar
lllUs suffer ImmellAteJy-dspesdup- oA lit tlMtraJ
unomuiajteaooutn xnere is not a --notnar
on eaith who ha ever nsed it, wko'wUl sot ttu
vnn sv nntsxatttair t i nisaiaiiiii t si i .

give watte the motawr. aadTatiaf sxea-- Isaal
the eaaia, tntsawtlnsj uas caaaia,i U.M-tertset- ir

safe ta oaa in ail ana sdeaaaat taUavtastsv
Sr.7.rnT.pP- - M et-N- jv aaiaaia yilinsilB aSSl Blli

awa everywhere.

LTBLOPHOftOaroR BaSUMATUsM.

V A aS J"u W ,
rl.M V
IWanSH
R JF JF' r

. Heart!ess Cruelty
" ' - . ' -- S "I

lti(gMelad rwsufertontathe belief that Mr
WIliBuSKrtsjil c& rSaumstiBn m

and gjiuraliam. SBnBtr I. thAKugkollcaTJn
thesfJEnu taxSnnrpieiuasJatarsJBTUafJsMljIWIsV
other matters, am1th tHtlMT thevmnrinors T
et AtmopDorni nave never claimed ter It even
all Ita merit would warant has not a little to do
with Its wonderful popularity, and the thou
aknSs of grateful received by them
liasmtatelf rlTrsu been wise as well a

Kxpetlenoa has amply demonstrated that
mere outward applications are worthless. The
disease 4 ft4kt aiketr-4- , atadany tnedy
to be succossfoi must deal wftn the ubsttuellve
acid which poisons and Inflames it.
.AtAWniinrj,. arte on U,n bU,.pvt,-cA-.au-a

Joints directly. It takes the poison out et the
blood awn eartt4H(f-iVot''lhe-sytt- nt ('ft Invig-
orates the action et tbs muscles and limbers the
stiffness el to Joints. It roaches the liver and
kidneys: cleansing' tnetn from' IrTttattng sflf
stane,sjna, W fUw ap attae
eond(tlom iciio,.U. wtlj restore, .bee qrgans to
rvgulartty and health. '

Wmt Cmit, N. V.. Ang. 19, 18M.
A ours of August 11, Is at hand, and In reply

wnuljljiay .that Vttop.UQtw vptov.4 the most
effectual remedy for neuralala Iu the cue et my
ikihthK er Ustng Malt kbotni
he wa nuC traublsd any awn tor-al- snontsvsi

..-..-- .. U.NJT U AHUia, i
U ... Btr. nia4ai.Tv.l'AAu.M,l..'

JauilhsAkfnlthsJll Ulsd Aihlophoros,.! Jm
IliuumatUtu ssven Jfeara. part of, the tlmq could
not move : but to day 1 ant Well and hearty. I
wrllethts hAnk some-'othe-

r sdlTarer ittkfvff
ft'- - - -- 1' ' ' ' .8.'rLKIIIMr."
4 should Vesp AthlophorosanB
AQuopnbros nis,'bht whims tny cannot tX
bengntoTthn dnsggtstthe Athiepherns Co , Hoi
lit Wall street: NswiYorkv will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt oi xeajnlan prloe, Whlck
Ultoilpor bottle fur Alhlopborae and Wo. Jor
miss . ... ..... ...

ror liver and. kidney disease, dyspepsia. In,t
diAtestlon. weakneas. nervous debility, diseases
or women, cbn.npatios. headache,- - impure
blt-o- Ac Athrophoros Puis are unennared.- -

atirliaweod. ., . , j. . rt 1

OXI'CINB plasters:
A. , .

'
. -

IAWH J

' 'JS'aElTALS ATTABPEI TO '
a, t

Beosoi's
'

CapciM-'-'Plaster-- l
. .. .. .a a .- - , ri j

lUailKdT IN THK,Wiytl.U. .
. . ... I - n '
Cures l'laurtsy, Hlicum-.tU- u. Uunbago, Back,

ache. Weakiies-A- .Colds in the, Cheat apd all
Aches abd Strains.

Bewftre of Imitations under similar 'ibmidltlg
nauiee

stf- - ask fpr Benson's and take BO otter. , ,
declt etneodAw

Mas 4x1- - ovPwmmm.

nirilEliE CAN I (1EX TUOSg HMAI.L.
JT .PAATZKLS Wyat

CLARK'S
Tea and Coffee Store,

NO,: CNTBK SQUAKE.

Tes t ins t received another lot of those Small
Pretzel. Come and getsotue belora they aU ko.
rresh Crackers csean. 60. A. and t As AV : Me- -
naCs and otngn- Snaps, 3 t Sa; Plrie rTench
Pruaes.3 i;o; Ualvlns. S Iw llct Extra line
Stewing rigs, 3 As iSc : Oat Meal and Crushed
Oats.Sc. A: flcklrs. very nice. 9c doaen : Wash.
lag aoila,Scia : White SuKar,6)Aje

woneos iiu same oiu pneea. jhxtta qualityteas and Coffees a specialty. Uootla delivered
promptly. -

rfuu.i a. i.iAAa.jv,
mzj-Ud- a" HS Centre Square.

mELEPHoME.

GREATESr IIARUAINS O.N EARTH
AT

Cluke's Original Tta and CoITm Store

NO. SI WKST KINO STKEKT.

19 Packs llabbltt'S 17T5 Soap PowdcV ror zc.;
Prrro Uoney In! ft Caps, loccap; rnll Cream
Cheese, liftc ; Saratoga Chips, 19c box ; 1 can.
Tomatoes, 1 can Corn, 1 can Peas for Sic ; 1 can
Blackberries, 1 can Cherries, 1 can String Beans
for 25c ; the Great 1'lUsbury flour, 79c 'i, or
15 to per barrel ; Pull Line Marline's Superior
Cr&cxers ; 4 Pieces Miller's Borax Snap for 23c t
9 pieces Miller's Klslng Sun Soap and one pound1
Washing Powder for 29c

- AT CLARKE'S
Wholesale and Betall

Original Tea and Ooffeo Store,
NO BSWESTKINU sfttSKT.

rtiJi AaIXAt oji siATjri.

xaoit rest.B Two or iour rooms la Brimmer's New
Butldln. No. 113 North Queen street. urainy sh iduiuuv. jinpiya.

febis-tf- Bat MS '8 I.IVIBT orncB.
DtOR RENT A FARM VV'ITH 8 ACRES,
xT! as" T anrt In o. aton'1lil',nnialtl'in .. tl....oaa. L.4 AVtwsa-- aa scmuuiv wmviiuuu oj. UQ

a aa airf waa. IjATf at.rtsil il tntlas w . a.a (4iuuis.Oi suuHviM aaasaosj aavaaa Jsmo
tauter nd I cdlie frotn Miilpgrt. for lartinsj.
pmruoaisui inuair oi

MHS.BLIZA.BETIIBA1CP,
p4-t- 4 . No. &M Weal Uustnut street.

HOUSE FOR RKST OR BALE.
wlth.:modrn Improvement and

steam heat. lyati sty of
fruit tree and grape Vines, No. ISO North Llmo.street. Annlvto

Ezaar.iiasuis,
aprS-M-d No. 9JI North Lime BtrVeC

TJtOR BALE A OOOtt K8TABLI8HKDJj bnslness. In the best location at Harris-- "
bnrg. Pa, on North Sd street. a"eve Market
Uon'tTeiulre much capital. Oood rsaMsns lor
selling. Address, (i. w. Jf.

styiiua iui uocuat et., jtarnsourv, e

imoMX, Muxivmm.

ESTATE OF GEO ROE H. BARTMAN,
Laflcastef cltV. OTeceased. Letters'

of admlnlitratton oo said, estate baring been
ranted to tneundenrtgned, all persons Indahted

iKI to make Immealala nav.
ment, and these having claims or demand
airalnat the aame. will nreaent them without de
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing:

LE WIS S. HARTM AN, w
feb'-Std- r Administrator.

ESTATK.OF CHARLOTTE BRUMOARO,
city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having bean granted
to all persons Indented thereto
m re'joested to maka luunedlat paymant. and
those having claims or demands against the
same, will present them without defey for settl.-mentt-o

the undersigned, residing tn aald city..
marstuar .

mitOBLLAHMUVI, i
-- r-

TERRORS OF THK DENTAL CHAIR
DISAKMA-p- . . ... ...

Teeth extracted by the use of electricity per-
fectly safe and harmless. My SS.0O 'Teeth"
made, of the best matetlal that 1 can. porchaoe,
ru..ln, teeth aajaxdaig. .wot-ranwe- d.;

aprtT-ly- - No. 62 North y oeen St. -

CPRlNd, 1887. .

Departure for Lancaster in rtne Tal'- -

orlnc. .Imnortlng direct frota the beat makant
et rtne woollens. I havafnstrecelved through
the Boiton-eusto- house, a large Invoice Of my
owalmpertaUon-o- t' . . . .. a. . . -- . j
SUITJJiO- ,- BPliINOti OVkHCOAIUtO. AND,,

inuvmninU) t
The Ilka of which, for stile and onalltr.haa'

noToV d' In this CltV. and cannot be
sarpaaied. . . . .... . . .
a sp-cl- al Invitation la bertby exteeded to all

ta want et Spring Uarmenl o call eArly And
ssaitMjCholoePaisarn. Workmanship the very--
W aAaprvSe.pwWu-,ffrji:BtfA- lllr

- so sunn vsaarw-iyu- n vueon mrax.
jjOTlCE-1-ABTIOULAia.t .sO..TBS

THE LAMCA8TXBuAa-r;cnil;AJ'DBC0aT-

-- Tlira STAlIfIJ COxT--
si) ww Msstit VAIoTV" ' J -

HaVe'eStabltVhedknSSe'rleVat
No?iC,Tffn1ttir'cVd'

have their usadoxkoA ao-- a atowasAtoesr
. il the snoulmMs .la. Mr., BehmUA'A

. window.aim., I T T" T- .- 'n. "As - aa .amauraen luaniorftii tans pjjfftUfHL m?nJMr,r
xnagsissj am livvoi aunt vxac-a- njBi
AlAAtd, .3 c aJtiLKST, afaaAgoT.

- ..BJ.

IWaakneoa taat.lMygAMIO.MlfYi MTTip
!a.U. e aTaxoxWsxaXS'xMM gaaXoxoTsxlsr "

JgVM Jl A 'sSimVlG
.MlifSVU I ri332k

sswrsv.

ITs . ..
Mmm,

'fo

ypmtrmam fdehitoiui sTTOMa,

WHAT Vf! wn SAY.

rCos.yji;
WK DON'T -- sy you cannot bu rurnltura aw

nther Stnrta.
W R 1)0 say that our furniture will aire salts fac-

tion I there la none bettor.
WK DON'T say tnat you cannot buy rurnltura.

for le s limner. f I
W K DO say j ou can ar money by buying rreth1

Wl DO N'T say i hat other stores have not large
n StDChSa l . . " 1 V. X

Wl DOsay mat oar stork, for Site, Design and
..-- .- , .w WiiallHr.tau'ktiaJMat, i . ..i.-.- a m.

WE DONfjy JjOur, Hpusf aja, charging
WIHJNirtat-Maresllnga4-- pHrstaas
H j ,.,-- j toiUtWMfWweirnnis,atul yewa

tetniore for jroit doilars.
in1 ttw)

WK DO aav that vim ill la treated cordially,'
-- - i ,i sitti wt h

-- . - . .'Moo an gat the. bast lor Abe teas
,i it ...,, penny,at,(J. ,.,.., 4M I. a. tl.f i

SftaftMYEB'S
FURMITDRH STORE,'

.Mlln j I aa a I. a ilklh.llJ.King nd Uul
tAJTCaiflt ,'! at'1

putiTdiiMiiifr
' ' rf '" "

itlllii, H 1 a I

1" I.J ll -- Jl - an .ii I el
l 4 I Si. I i -

at SS aw i ( j - . - i i o, 4 1

HEmiTSHS
J 11 n t

a. ill t 4 I

' --
. FoniltUrt Depot

--a raw works about - -

hrlor Suites, Lotongis, Omtril Dpholate- r-
A

w

. "." '.a iuiBepjuriiig.A, ,. .. .

Wat'seli rarlo'r Suites fnllalr'cioth, ('lu-hl-

MrafiktefrotriMS uewara we use no EX.
UKtllOKln oar work. ..... . ..

SAOUBgcwaetMromAs.toapwartl.
makqPlctaro rrameaana;iMklr)g ft lasses

aad wUl put to year order all ktads of Mirrors,
eJthexaltirormanUl, In bronxe or gold. At tva--
sonle prices.

We do all kinds of Repairing at short notice
and nwsonably., Mill fpr the smallest artl- -

CaO utlHl II uj. 1411113 suvAaiAW.viAjr.
Toa'can have work Ileraired now aad belly- -

Bavu ailAjr
those fcSI M Snltos In Chirry (' came la thli

week:

NOa-15- 7 da 29 SOUTH QUaUalf 8T:

HEINITSH'S
X

- Furniture Depot. T

MOMB9vtm$MHtkm nova.
lALIi AND riKK J ;

-T- U-C-'

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixty Candle-LlgU- t t Heats them AIL

Another Lot of CHKAP OLOBES for (las ana
UH Stoves. ;

TBM " PBRTBfjnON M

MarAtMOUl-DtN- AND BU1U1ER OUSUlOk)

WEATHER STRIP t...
Boats mam all. iThls strip outwears all other.

Keeps out the. cold. Stop rattling of windows.
szcaubo uie uubx, kmd put snow and mln, Any
One osn Apply fl no waste or dirt made in ar
Plying It. can te nttea anywhere -- no bole to
bora, road y for use. It will not split, warp er
annua nciuBmnwip is wis iiiiai, --QriOAl. At.
tit and lUnga lUire

--or-

JoliB E Sclmtim & Soils,
24 SODTHQDEBN ST.

IaAMCASXEU, PaA." . ,

wM. A. KlKx-rK- AliDUH O. HKKB

K.EFFER & HERR,
--DXAXKUa IN- -!

HonsefurDistiingJSoods;!

WOULD CALL .APtXClAL

.'AtTKrmp'Td"
- J" v

FurM Warren. Cbii :

(TBOT.N.y.)

mm, HrUTERi FURNACES' AND R1N8E1

WakBeenetonaa-n- r risks with TUl.!.WAMUMN'8" Oood. We gnatttntee
ta i gltw Batiifactiost. a' i f- -

aotrvw.i
lsaicatAoTOgblKtbase,Bopirtof this stove'
remains cold, evet y Inch et It fadlates heat.1- - -

Aa a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BUIOHT
DIAMOND " has established ltaelf In the front
rank. .

aa raartta el the HSPLBSfDID" and BaUOHT
DIAatOXO "ixrasUt In Beauty of Construction.
PerftcTControlor Draft, Cleanliness, Ud Dnjit,'
no 8a and economy of fneL -

,

,4R-c- nd for yonjaelb

ir
401' EAST KING ST.

ioppositb cotiUT txiusa1
ajrtS-- iuaaw

fLtrMBiyu.
--

ptLlNN BHENEMAlt.
t V

tUVDBAN.TS PUT IN, 048 AND WAT.CK
ripS bcn at low raiDEs bt ' -- r.

'
'. I4N BB1HBM AH

(QASriITUal8ATBAT BABOSISS.. . ,

FLINN & BRINBatAN.

bira' rnousAND tahis or rtoos
CLOTH. -

si ta'l t - - at .j
jOHB ,HUNDj-- D DOZsJlf. B.WOMS.,at Jp.,

7UIIN' k. BIsWlMT.
Akats- - lw-.--I. 4

TRMosa rooMT OHVatSf-wortiil- s. aad
Oo., selling at "JO.-- " -,-- -

.JTWW Bl,lfMaN.
BABY1 dABBIAQMSllELi'li lJ

, yniflJWyAUUasijMwrng., t
-- "-- l.f-- 4 -- 1 - -- .

w j..4J
FLINN &

T ,f

txBBAT

HQUffMrnWgPrpi
,J. t vJw. r& A.l.1 ,l ...j,

vim.WAKlk-QaimM1irmb- t
. , .t .Ills oetliirf i t a JT iiti im

.i a,M iXJ-- J

qvknikq or ruoomwLmMtm. ,

33 and 35 Kottlli (juneH Htrwt,

.', (Ol''ftlWZVWhuri

Cloth, yard wide, at ia cenU; 2

lttver -
WMsx)lttTlJprit.'",

7J CCtllSi ".. - a ..,., u..u
Our Ingrain Carpet at 20 cents la
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SEASONABLE GOODS:

WATT 8c SHAND,

6. 8 ft 10 EAST KINO STH

IaANCASTKA, pa., '
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Thirty eight Inch Spring falUngs, only.W a,yard.
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Perfect Kitting Coat Back Jersey, 45c. each.

SPRING HOSIERY.
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